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a b s t r a c t

A new series of 4-dimethylamine flavonoid derivatives were designed and synthesized as potential
multifunctional anti-Alzheimer agents. The inhibition of cholinesterase activity, self-induced b-amyloid
(Ab) aggregation, and antioxidant activity by these derivatives was investigated. Most of the compounds
exhibited potent acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and butyrylcholinesterase (BChE) inhibitory activity. A
LineweavereBurk plot and molecular modeling study showed that these compounds targeted both the
catalytic active site (CAS) and peripheral anionic site (PAS) of AChE. The derivatives showed potent self-
induced Ab aggregation inhibition and peroxyl radical absorbance activity. Moreover, compound 6d
significantly protected PC12 neurons against H2O2-induced cell death at low concentrations. Thus, these
compounds could become multifunctional agents for further development for the treatment of AD.

© 2016 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is a deadly neurodegenerative brain
disorder characterized by dementia, cognitive impairment, and
memory loss [1]. It has been estimated that 36 million people were
living with dementia in the world in 2010 and that the number will
double every 20 years, leading to more than 115 million people
with AD in 2050 [2]. Although the etiopathogenesis of AD still re-
mains unknown, in the last decades, several factors that are
involved in the onset of AD have been identified. Among them, low
levels of acetylcholine, oxidative stress and b-amyloid (Ab) deposits
play significant roles in AD [3]. Because of the multipathogenesis of
AD, new therapeutic strategies are being developed to arrest and
reverse the progress of AD, one strategy is to develop novel anti-AD
agents with multiple potencies. This is the case of the multi-target-
directed ligand (MTDL) approach [4,5]. In this regard, a lot of in-
terest has recently regained the natural product such as flavonoids.

Flavonoids are a class of polyphenolic compounds present in

plants, fruits and vegetables, as well as in wine and tea [6]. They
show diverse biological activities such as antioxidant, anti-
inflammatory, neuroprotection, and vasodilatory activity. Particu-
larly, they are nontoxic and therefore could be considered as
leading compounds for AD treatment [7]. In the recent years, some
research groups selected flavonoids and optimized their chemical
structures to develop new anti-AD agents (Fig. 1, A and B) [8,9].

Among them, the N,N-dimethylated derivatives caught our
attention, because they showed potent antioxidant activity and
excellent binding affinities with Ab in an in vitro binding assay
(Fig. 1, CeE) [10e12]. Previously, we modified flavonoids with
aminoalkyl group and evaluated their biological activities, it was
found that N,N-dimethylated derivatives showed multiple po-
tencies for cholinesterase (ChE), Ab aggregation and reactive oxy-
gen species (ROS) inhibition (Fig. 2). However, these derivatives
exhibited a moderate inhibitory potency for ChE and lacked good
solubility [13,14]. Tacrine was the first approved ChE inhibitor by
FDA for AD treatment, although its side effects, the search for
tacrine conjugates is still of interest [15]. Tacrine can inhibit both
ChE with potency in nanomolar range by binding to their catalytic
active site (CAS). Therefore, in this study, a series of new N,N-
dimethylated flavonoid derivatives were designed as more potent
inhibitors for ChE, Ab aggregation, and ROS by conjugating the N,N-
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dimethylated flavonoid with tacrine using different long chain
linker, in order to study the structure-activity relationship (SAR),
some derivatives conjugated with terminal amine group were also
synthesized (Fig. 2). The synthetic route is shown in Scheme 1.

2. Results and discussion

2.1. Chemistry

The synthetic route to the target compounds (6ae8b) starting
from commercially available 1,3-benzenediol (1) was shown in
Scheme 1. Condensation of 1,3-benzenediol (1) with chlor-
oacetonitrile catalyzed by ZnCl2 and HCl gas was followed by hy-
drolysis in water and produced ketone in 87% yield. Treatment of
ketone (2) with 4-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde in the presence of
excess NaOH in H2O/EtOH was followed by acidification with
aqueous HCl and resulted in the expected compound 3 in 92% yield
[16]. The reaction of 3with ethyl chloroacetate in acetone provided
4 in 73% yield. Then treatment of 4 with excess Na2CO3 in DMSO/
H2O was followed by acidificationwith aqueous HCl and resulted in
the intermediate (5) in 70% yield. Finally, the reaction of 5 with
different amines (10ae10l) produced the targets 6a-8b in 37e61%

yields. The amines 10ae10j used in the final step were synthesized
in our lab according to Schemes 2 and 3, 10k (N1,N1-dimethyl-
ethane-1,2-diamine) and 10l (N1,N1-dimethylpropane-1,3-
diamine) were commercial available and used without further
purification. The structures and purities of the target compounds
were confirmed by 1H NMR, 13C NMR, MS and HPLC.

2.2. Inhibition studies on AChE and BChE

The inhibitory activity of the target compounds was evaluated
against acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and butyrylcholinesterase
(BChE) with tacrine as a positive control using the method of Ell-
man et al. [17]. The IC50 values and selectivity index for the inhi-
bition of AChE and BChE were summarized in Table 1. These
compounds can be divided into three types: The first type of
compounds (6ae6e) contains a tacrine moiety, the second type of
compounds (7ae7e) contains a pyrrolidine group, and the third
type of compounds (8a and 8b) contains an N,N-dimethylamino
group. Generally, all of three types of compounds showed signifi-
cant ChE inhibitory activity, the IC50 of the first type of compounds
(6ae6e) was in the nanomolar range, and the IC50 of the second and
third type compounds (7ae7e, 8a and 8b) was in the micromolar

Fig. 1. Flavonoids and N,N-dimethylated curcumin derivatives as new drugs or imaging agents in the treatment of AD.

Fig. 2. Our previous work and present work.
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